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BASEBALL JACKET 

14.88 
inuaHrttl 

CORDUROY JACKET 

19.88 
warm pieio anap-irom Basaoan toon naa nignrio nn waiai. 
cuff*, quilt lined Uncut cotton corduroy suburban has etaa- 
ticiiad inaort* lor that cmchad waist. Pila lining, collar 8-20 
ANOHURST RIB-KNIT CASUAL SHIRT. SO*'* polyaslar. 50% 
cotton. Long aioevas. point collar 8-20 Usually 5 SO. 4JS 

TWISTER’ WESTERN STYLE JEANS 

6.88 
corduroy • usually ti 

5.50 
plafcto usuaiy 9J0 

Permanent prats blonds ot 50°'# polyostor, 30*'« cotton. Wide 
tiara lag. deep cuff Blue, brown, berry, chamois, cherry, 
ribless corduroy assorted glen plaids. Sices 8 to 30. 

ANTIQUE GOLD FINISH MIRRORS 
WITH TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE 

9.95 
4'* ii ;■■■ ;-v- 

Sculptured openwork frames with baroque deco- 
rator’s antique gold finish. Choice of classic or 

Chippendale style ovals, oblongs. True-image 
clear Pittsburgh sheet glass. Tiny investment yet 
mg effect. 

■f 

“STATE PRIDE” REFLECTION 
•" VINYL SHOWER CURTAIN 

LADIES’ WALLETS 
PURSE ACCESSORIES 

1.88 
usually $3 to $5 

You’ll find billfolds, framed French 

purses, clutches, credit card cases. 

Grained looks, two-tones multi 

color and crinkle patent. In Fall s 

fashion colors. 

‘STATE PRIDE’ 
PILLOWS WITH 
DACRON* II FILL 

2 for‘7 
standard size 

usually 4.50 ea. 

For a good night’s 
sleep. Allergy, lint, 
dust-free. 50% polyes- 
ter, 50% cotton cover. 

100% polyester fill. 

‘ANDHURST CREWS 

2-1.50 
usually $1 each 

Soft, brushed blend of 75% 
Orion* acrylic. 25% nylon. 
Cashmere-comfort yet ma- 

chine care. No shrinking. Riot 

of colors. Stretch sizes. 

REVERSIBLE 
‘CUB’ COAT 

14.88 
usually $17 

Soft acrylic pile re- 
verses to channel- 
quilted nylon. Attached 
hood. Maize, aqua. 2-4. 

30's-LOOK ACRYLIC SWEATERS 
.mcon«rtV^J«». V Qfl' 

in wmlwr wtvH Dim P****1 »• *"• L U 
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CUFFED a flared pants for JRS. 
TMkHM w* JST2?™ 12.88 TOnIuroa M——— 

AilenOtiO iad W«i»» stitched crsase 

II. l-0~ N*.» »• W 

Polyssttf ft cotton hntt plsids US »y *14 ft »1S 

LACY-LOOK WMTUK* CARDIGANS 

JR. LINED PARKA 
10.40 

r«* 

ISmweSSWflSI 
3.88 

Oik W «*.»«. 
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WEAR-DATED® 
2-PC. SLEEPERS 

2.88 
usually 3.49 

Knit of SEF* modacry- 
lic. Plastic dot feet, 
gtow-waist. Blue, gr., 
yel. 6 mos.-4 yrs. 
•Properly constructed fabrics of 
SEF* will extinguish themselves 
when source of ignition is removed. 
••Guaranteed for one full year’s 
normal wear; refund or replacement 
when returned with tag * sales slip 
to Monsanto. 

OUR ‘ANDHURST* 
CUFFED FLARES OF 
100% DACRON* KNIT 

11.88 
usually $14 

Racks and racks of plaids, 
wild-looking checksl Easy- 
care polyester double knits 
with perfectly matched pat- 
terns. Wide belt loops, wide 
flare that ends in 2V*' cuff. 
29-42' waists. 

SCATTER RUGS & BATH SETS 

3.88 
tea *t*aga daap-cafvad art and loop aitactt. •*** +£ 
pluaha* Qimi dacofato* p«w». high ton#*. •v*n '"***’• 
_> and wattta back*. tOQ* nytoo*. i0gT pWyaatar *>o*y- 
aatar-iayon Wand* AH dWek dor***# »*<•* 

tig 
VSY-CARE POLYESTERS—BUY SEVERAL 

lly $18 & $20 
“A’MInea In tri-color stripes! Vest effects with 

kl Flattering roll collars. Shirt 
many with that shirt-and-skirt look, 

i you simply zip up and go. AH machine 
dry. All in bright colors. At this 
*» youraei? to ono, two# tnrdo! 

c ^ 

‘HEIRESS' RUFFLED 
HOSTESS ROBE 

13.88 
usually *17 

SoH-touchAmof triacotatoand 
nylon Hoses: piungo nocklino 
framod with ruftlo Hi-riao tun- 
nsl bolt. Front zippor Rod. 
groan burgundy, chalk violot. 
Waahablo Sizos 10-lb. 

‘HEIRESS' COZY 
FLEECE OUSTER 

10.88 
usually $13 

Soft, cozy Arnef" triacetate and 
nylon accented with shimmer- 
ing satin Young round collar, 
cuffed bracelet-length sleeves 
Blue.green mint rose 10tot8 
Long usually St7 13.M 

HEIRESS' FLOWERY 
PAISLEY PRINT 

12.88 
usually $15 

Extra-lull. Mattering lines 
Subtle Orton* acrylic has bid 
den front zipper, stand-up 
collar, raglan sleeves Vitvant 

prints. Washable and needs no 

ironing S. M L 

HEIRESS' NYLON 
QUILTED LOUNGER 

12.88 
usually $15 

lukurmus satiny nylon, puffed 
wth soft Kod«l* polyesier 
Lace-edged collar, embroi- 
dered pocket 3-*ay slim bell 
Blue P'Ofc aqua 10-18 
Knee length usually $11 9 88 

RAGGEDY ANN* 
America > folk dolls long loved 
yet they never grow old Button 
eyes painted smiles, string- 
mop hair. 32' tall-big armful' 

a ANDY* DOLLS 

9.88. 
usually $13 

26.88 
PLAID PILE-LINED WARM COAT 
Uaualty Stt. TO*'-, wool fortified with 30*'- nylon 
Navy'red or camel rust. Jumbo bias-oiaid patch 
pocket*, shirt-style eufled qu«t-lined sleeves Poly- 
ester pile body lining And warm' Si/os .16 to 46 

CINCH-BACK CORDUROY COAT 
Usually $31. Medium-wale cotton corduroy; warm 
acrylic pile lining extends to deep-notched collar 
Quilt-lined sleeves Button-thru chevron flap patch 
pockets. Olive sand, weathered bronze 36-46 

BIKINIS...BRIEFS 
IT'S STOCK UP TIME I 

77* 
usually S1 

While nylon tricot tailored 
brief with lace or embroi- 
dery Bikinis also in white, 
pink. blue. mint. 5 to 8. 

Pro-Art Paper Company 'Assortment 

‘ANDHURST’ NO-IRON SHIRTS 

3.38 
print • usually $4 

5.88 
knit • usually $7 

Polyester and cotton print; long point 
collar; two-button cuffs. 8-20. Ban-Lon* 
stretch nylon turtleneck 4-ply knit. Navy, 
burgundy, white, forest green, brown or 

gold. S, M. L. Get both save morel 

‘ANDHURST’ FLARED PANTS 

8.88 
usually $11 

Knit polyester blister-stitch solid colors! 
Plaids! Great-looking checks! Wide 
waistband and belt loops. Flared & cuffed 

legs. Easy wash & no-iron. 8-20. 

‘Andhurst’ dress smrts 

no-iron wovens 

4.88 
POLYESTER KNITS 

fis n.rro'' poU'-’’*'' 35 cotion in wni.ti 

°rai0c vn^as. I1* **• jmje! !2T^r « *« U* POO., coltar boce. 

Every go*- fwmniro *a*n e^ ̂  

e a smart Santa 
SHOP EARLY! 

BOXED STATIONERY 

75' 
usually 1.59 

36 decorated club sheets, 
24 envelopes White, pas- 
tels. deep tones. Fine 
quality vellum 

OUR ANDHURST’ 
CUFFED FLARES OF 
100% DACRON' KNIT 

11.88 
usually S14 

Hacks and racks of pla.ds 
wild-loo*ing cnecksl Easy 
care polyester double knits 
with perfectly matched pat- 
terns Wide belt loops wide 
flare that ends in 2/i~ cuff 
79-42" waists 

OUR OWN BRANDS 
NEW FASHION SHOES 

11.88 CUM with cork 

with cantor seam: sling tack hatd usually $14 
with bright rings SIms 5 to 10 

B. ‘MRMBMT FUMF in soft Span- OO 
ish Crush Bound throat: gold IViOO 
ton# metal accents walking heal. uauaRy $1t 
-— ->-*- -w 5'/i-10. J 

C SWMTBftUlt HANO-TOOL- 4B OO 
m LOOK lahgo twm-gore slipon ItllWW 
has high-risa chunky heal, thicker uauaMy $1$ 

to comtort. good Ht. 


